
*SLAVERY AND ITS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATES.

mean measure, shouhi be found pleading for oppression and quoting
God's Word as authority for holding men in bondage who are guilty
of no crime, is so moustrous and melancholy, that enlighitencd and
unbiassed Christiains are thereby- struck withi utter amazement. To
themn it is cause of grief and'shaine. It flot only does violence to
their sanctified humianities, but they feel that the honour of their
God and Sav jour, and the credit, \i'ith wvorldly men, of christianity
itself, are deeply injured. The attempt to find sanction~ for slavcrv in
the Christian Scripturcs is sonicthing infinitely worse thtan absurd «and
insulting to the intelligence of every attentive Bible reader; it is close
o11 the' confines of' blasphiemy, if' it does not lie quite within the
bounds of that dircad, wrath.covered territory.- American slavery is
found utterly wvantingo, it instantly kîicks the beani whcen iveigh>Ied in
the patent pocket scales of the ChIristian, with whichi the Saviour
himnself has supplied him, viz. : " /15ýye wvoul that mnen sltouid do to
you, do *qe (1180 to thein likeiei.se."

Tfhe foregoing remtarks hiave beeîî prompted by reading recent
Sermnons, and certain other writings by Americaii ministers, in which
slavery is not only defended, but advocated as a righteous, benevole-rt
and. Scriptural institution. Tlîe 'S'vannalz Dail1 iJforningq Newvs of
I 7th Deceinber last, contains a sermion of great ability, by an emtinent
Southeru niinister, in ivhich are advanced withi superlative nonchalance,
and great liigua-l elegýance. sentiments that revoit the moral seuse.
The prencher boldly un.t»trls the flag of tyranny, and flaunts it right
confidexit1y in the face of bis slavehiolding congregation, and no doubt
to their great deligblt. Titis, it sems, wvas bis flrst essay at political
preaching. Speaking of bis past, lie says, I 1hlave preferred to inove
.011o11g you as a preacher of' righteousness belonging to a Kingdom
not of this wvorld." But the danger that threateuied slavery, the
clar1ing institution of the South, by the eleetion of Mr. Lincoln
to the Presidential chair of the Ulnited States, warranted hiimi to,
dispense 'olities frînu the pulpit. lie raodestly says, "'Whoever
may bave influunce to sbap) public opinion, at sueh a time imust lend
it, or prove fîtie to a trust as soleinm as any to be accounted for
at the bar of' God " M-7 e trust his piayer iit be answered,-"c 1
sineerely pray Cýod that 1 inay bc furgiveni if .1 have misapprehended
the (luty inl"ilcwnbet upon ie to day." And hie adds,-", I shall
aim to speak with a inoderation of tone and feeling almost judicial,
well befitting thie sauctities of the place, and the solemnities of the
judgnîent day." Mil titis i.s %ery beconiing, and seemingly pious.
But to our' niud, there is somnething, awful in this preliminary
devoutniess, i.eiae succeedLd as it is býy the enunciation of'
doctrines the itiost delinqueut and diabolical. lie unblushingly
affirms that the 1'ditty," the providential trust assigned "cthe South-
ern 8tatesý"' " is to, conserve a2id pie'putuate the institution ofe dornestia
slaverz1 as 7iuiv exi.s/iny." "2This duty devolves upon us as the consti-
tulionai guardiane cf, the slaves tlîern.elves."- 'cit is a duty w7dck we


